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CHAPTER IV.
TBE OENDAMOB.

There was but little sleep in the cot-
tage that night. The whole party, ex-
cept Mme. Beaumont, were each trying
to outwake the other. Robert wanted
an opportunity to dig up the hidden
money, so also Beaumont, and each with
an entirely different motive, while pooT
Marie, witb increasing dread, wanted to
be rid of the money at any cost, for sbe
feared that Robert might nt any mo-
ment find it in her pocket, from which
she had not darc«l to remove it lest he
should discover her in the net. Added
to all this pain was the anguish of entil-

ing motherhood and the fear that the
Tcry strain which she was now undor.ji*
ing might imperil tbe lifeof her nnlH.ni
child.

Seeing that she was not sleeping. Rob
crt in his impatience flung himself noi
sily about, and by the sound he thus
made in his impatient anger deterred tin-
old man from ventnring forth to seek the
safety of his money.

When the little household assembled
for breakfast. Mme. Beaumont could nut
understand why the two men were so
cross and tired or why Marie, with
flushed cheeks and eyea dim with w.V._e
fulness, waa yet ofsuc'.i exceeding piycty.
Tbe poor girl was trying, us many a rsxir
woman lias done before her time, tocon*

ceal the anguish of her heart t :nler a
mash of cheerfulness. At stub time the
eyes of men and women me oft< v hap
pily blind, nnd the poor hunted ecu 1had
a little rest under the shelter of thi Ir ig

uorance. Only tho eyes of God and his
mgels never fuil to look through the
mask and see the fluttering son! beneath.

All that «Hy the same state of things
continued. Not one of those inti i
would relax from their endeavor. To
ward the evening the farnii'r. gitling
desperate, took his spade and c«
announced his intention of doing a little
work in tbe field stretching up the hill-
side. This was beyond the copse v. h re
the money had be<*u hidden, so Robert.
jumping to" his feet witb alacrity, pro-
posed inn hearty tone to aid him in the
work.

Again poor Mme. Benttmont waa m\s-

tilled at the sndden wrath displayed by
her husband ns he told his son-in-1 w
that he wanted no assistance. Sho mild-
lyinterfered aud said:

"But. my dear, would it not X* will
to let Robert assist you in the work?
You have had a hard week of it, und you
aro not so young ns you were."

To which ho made reply: "A lui'd
week of it, and a hard year of it Us
Robert ia not too ready to aid in ;'.
work, and I am not younger thr;:i I.•\u25a0.
was. Robert can stay where he bor
to the wino shop as usual. That
to be more his home now than my bou-
ts."

Hut if tho old man thought to i .-,
face Robert Macaire when his mind was
bent on a thing ho was much mistaken
One ofthe lessons which a man learns
the galleys is to be callous, olid especial
ly when he has a purpose to serve. B
Robert, in tho most genial way, tried t.
ttrn the whole matter into a joke am.
said:

"Well, dadily, ifyou will not let w.
help you, I suppose you must let in.

look on, nnd Mario will come with itc

and sit by us." He said this, knowiu,
tbit ifMarie were present he would tn_,

attempt to disturb the money whicl
would thus remain in peneo until hi
own turn came to deal with it. By thi
time he knew perfectly well that tie
old man intended to change the hular-
pl_Lce.

So poor Marie had to go with tho tw,
men. for neither ventured to forbid her
lest their own motivo should l>o sus-
pected, and to paaa by the very spo
wheie the grief of tlio discovery ha.
come to her.

Oblivion Is at timea the moat merciful
; of the things that tie and yet are not.

The water* of Lethe are the only uiedi
cinffat tiini-s for a mind diseased

Leaving Mario to ber mother's care.
> the men hastened to the shop whither

the K-cnilarmes hail conreyed the ghastly
I remains from the foot of the precipice.
j In his excitement Beaumont qnite forgot
j his anxiety about tbe buried money. As
for Robert, he was afraid to lie very far
away from the scene of the excitement.

I He was in truth drawn to the murdered
j body with a strange attraction, whiuh is
; a part of the murderer's doom. For the
present he hml to give up all idea of bet-

I tiring his ri'sonrces nt the expense and
, without the knowledge of las father in*
; law.

seem to all that tlicro wus certainly no
n -onto think that the poor lad had
commit tisl suicide, or that he ran any ex
tr.i danger in passing by the precipice,
forof all tiio youths in the village he hud
been ifrlmps the oftenest over thut road

As the inquiry was long und tedious,
oil Bcnmuout thought that it might be
:i fitting opportunity for him to change
the hiding place of his money. He went
<iuii-My away to his own house, and tak-
ing bis spado sought the treo where he
had made tho cachet and liegan to dig
Presently he turned up the piece of can-
vas, nnd his heart sank within him. for
it was empty. The old man was almost
disinti*ed ut his loss. Frantically heilmt
and dug. ius if the earth could give him
buck tlio treasure which hud lu-en taken
from it. Then w_:i _i he realized that the
savings of his lift'.hue had gone he wu.«
foruwliiln as if dazed.

Presently he train again to a sense ot
his loss and n„.n began to behave in
quit.: a* extravagant fashion. He tore
h-.s hair and wept nnd invoked vengeance
on the thief.

As might lie expected, the time wa.
unpleasant for them all. Beaumont urs
sullen and would only answer In mono
syllables v/hen spoken to. Marie wa
miserable lieyond expression, nml it wu*

only by a continuous effort that she kepi
from bursting into tears, for now on«
more pain was added to her load. Rob-
ert, as if to revenge what be c-om-idi'iv i

ber unconscious thwarting of his pur
pose, treated ber in a manner which hi
knew would give her pain. He would
make nnkind remarks and nsli impleai
ant questions, and when she would try
to hide her pain with a smile ho wonld
catch bold of her roughly and witb a
boisterous vehemence of speech. Indeed
he actually once or twice cunsed her
much pain, a thing that ono like ber
should not have bad to bear and more
especially at such hands.

The snn was setting when the two men
as if by a tacit consent, gave np tinit
purpose for the time, and they all wen
back to tbe bouse silently and with snl
len looks on their faces, while poot
Marie, with the prospect ofsuch anu.lit\u25a0
night of agony before ber. would have
gladly sunk on the earth to have risen tin
more.

All that night she lay awake and heard
the clock mark off the weary hours that
crept by at such a snail's pace. Again
Robert wan exasperated by ber wakeful
nese, and by hia noisy movements kept
old Beaumont from his plan of changing
the hiding place of his money.

In the morning she was almost in n
fever, for she felt that her strength was
failing, anil she feared that she would
not be able to hold out long enough to
save the exposnre which she dreiuk-d.
She knew that ifsomething strange did
not happen some dreadful tronble un i.i
come npon them all before nightfall, j
and that snch might come to them at any |
moment whether anything unexpected
happened or not.

A strange thing did happen, but it did
not bring any relief to the poor woman's
stricken heart.

Scarcely was breakfast over when one
of the neighbors ran in quite breathless
and called out:

"Quick! Go down to the shop. There
s^HGb.pewg. Nothing like it has ever
been known in"

"What ia it!" cried out Beaumont,
while Robert Macaire said not a word.
bat aat still with a white face. Marie's
heart seemed to cease beating. Every-
thing seemed to upset her now.

"Pierre Lamar did not go for a soldier |
after all. Tbo gendaruHa wire coming
over the mountain |iath. and they saw
comething queer lying in the ravine un-
der the procipioe. So they went down
the side of the mountain farther on aud
went back up theravine nntil they found
it. There was the skeleton ofpoor Pierre, j
They knew it by bis passport, which was '
vised to go over the frontier. The mule
was there, too, or rather its skeleton,
for the crows had been down, und by j
bim was the wreck of a wine barrel ;
They say it may have been a ronrder."

"A murder!" cried all the party ex- !
cept one. Marie's overwrought nature
had given way at last, and she had
fainted.

The lost thing which she remembered
was the snuden recollection of tbe hur-
ried besting of Iter husband's heart tbat
nigUt- and then v red cloud passed bc-fons
bt3.L_r._d- naU a_» retm.i-.-iwW v*> tutJUn '

The sergeant of the geitdtxmcs was
Icry grave us he held a rough court of
Inquiry over the boms of the murdered
man. In coinmou with French police
ofileinls he took the worst possible view
of tho circumstances and was ready to
down face uny one who might venture
tosuggest Hint the death might have been
accidental. In this he was supported in
public opinion by tho wild grief of Mmc,
Lniiuir, who had come rushing into the
midst of the little throng at the first tid-
ings or the discovery brought to her. She
wus naturally in a pitiable condition.

All the winter she had been hoping
against ho]ic that her son had really gone
i-soldn ring, and that she would some
time get word of him. Now, at the end
of this wcury waiting, the blow came
upon her with crushing force, and her
grief was so wild as to distnrb even the
loldiers. used na they were to scenes of a
iinilar nature. She threw ep her arms,
invoking heaven's vengeance on tiicuiur
di is rofln r son. Then she would throw
herself in the dust and beat her head
against the ground with a measure of
despair which wus terrible to witness.

One by one the sergeant took the wit-
Ma_M brought before bim. nnd it would

rWTE~___mr. t,J.i_.

Uc tire hit hntr nnd wept.
As a rule peasants are misers. Tlie

nature ofthi-ir work and their lives im-
plies this, for thrift rnrried to the ex
treme verge of pursimony is the back
bono of their success. Certainly Beau-
mont in tho hour of his loss waa an ex-
ample of the class. No one in all his
long lifebod ever seen him in snch a
state of mind.

Presently a new idea seemed to strike
him. and saying to himself over and
over again, "The gendarmes! they will
see me righted," ho began to run to
ward the wine stiop.

Itwus a new sensation to the villagers
when the richest and most respited
mini in the place came running among
them culling ont:

"I have been robbed! Shamefully
robbed of all I have. You will see me
rightetl! Yon will see me righted!"

Truly this wot a wonderful day fot
<_fharmont-sur-Pont. In all ita history-
so far as it ever bad any—there had not
been even one snch sensation as tinre
were now several. It would be a ilay to
remember and to tell the children of in
years to como. The fountains of the great
deep of sensationalism seemed to have
tx*en broken up. and the floods hud car-
ried to and fro to bewilderment the
minds and the memories of men.

CHAPTER V.
THE ACCUSATION.

By this time the gendarmes had gone
in their investigation as far aa the infor
\u25a0nation allowed them and were pretty
well at fault regarding any proof of tbe
death being the resultof a murder. Po-
lice, however, all the world over never
\u25a0ymfess that they are wrong, anil the
,vry fact that they lire nnable to make
headway in an investigation is to them

; an additional reason for tbe continuance. of their suspicion.
Being now quite at fault and almoit

janxious for an excuse for leaving the
matter for the present without having
to acknowledge the ignominy of defeat
they seized with alacrity tbe divertisse-
ment created by the charge of Beau
mont.

The sergeant pulled himself together
got fresh (taper and ink. and after snub
bing his subordinates severely hid Beau
mont pUi-i'il before him and began tbr
investigatinn.

"Yonr namef
"•Charles Beaumont."
••(X-ciination."
"Farmer."
"Agef"
".Sixty-two years on the 27th of but

March."
"Married or single?"
"Married."

"Name of wife!"
"Marie." ,
"Her sg|.'"
Here the farmer began to feel that an

inve*ti,_ration waa by no means a pleas-
ant proetxilmg. forho found the eye of

' his wife f.-ieil on limi witb a glanco that
was half anxious and half threatening.

| Hood Mine. Beaumont had—like thereat
;of her sex—v rooted objection to tell ber
; age. The farmer hesitated a littleand

began to stammer, being in nowise aa-
slated hi his difficulty by bearing hia
wife say in uu audible voice:

"The brave offii.er. wbo is a gentle-
man. will not. 1 am sore, affront a wo-
man. Tell Linn tbe truth. Charles!"

litr husUind was just about to blurt
out with a nun's usual stupidity her real

'age— ill—whtiu the gaUtmt «tugtasn»t"Ut

"Thirty-three! Thank yon. I heard
qnite well, and if I may say ao a remark-
ably well preserved woman of her yearaf

Needless to say that by this conduct be
earned tbe gratitude of every woman la
tbe place, although, to tell the truth, tba
efficacy of the first part of ths speech
waa apoiled to the minds of many by tha
latter part.

Thla little incident eeemed to make
tilings go more easily to all except poor
Beaumont, who. being now more at ease
on his own acconnt with his inquisitor,
had time to think again of hia terrible
Inow The inquiry went on. and tbe poor
man told the story of how he bad gone
out in the night ami had hidden hia own
money in his own laml aa his father had
done before bim. he having got the idea
of its lieing the only aafe way to keep
money from the exactions of the seigneur

and the tax farmer under tbe old regime
and from the patriots under tbe new.

Then he went on to say that he went
to the place that very honr. even while
the investigation on the remains of poor
Pierre was proceeding; that he had (Ing
In the very sume place, turning over the
very same earth: that he had found the
very same piece of canvas in which the
money had been tied np. But. lo! it waa
empty, and tbe money had gone. Re

'continued thut he made the charge of
robbery, and that whoever had stolen
his money would have to pay the penal-
ty of the law.

The sergeant swore with many oaths
of the strnng«_st and most uncompromis-
ing character that justice should wreak
h«?T utmost vengeance on the wrong-
doer Ho was especially forcible, for
with this real charge to investigate he
felt that he could recover the prestige
which so far he had lost in the murder
case. So he suggested that he should go
to Beaumont's house to make further in-
quiries on the spot and examine the
ground. Tlie wilysergeant hml a good
eye for the main chance, nnd he argued
that ns it was now getting on for dinner
time he wonld have a better chance of
faring well in the house of a man who
had so much money to lose tban he
wonld anywhere else. Aci-onlingly they
all proceeded to his house, and there the
inquiry wus continued When he bad
got all that wot* voluntarily told Mil,he
begun to make inquiries

All this time Marie was in a terrible
state of fright. She felt that the time
most come when the blow should fall,
but she felt quite jiower.eas to avert it.
Through the examination she sat silent,
and when the evidence had all been
volunteered she wonld have stolen away,
partly for a liniment's rest to relieve the
tension of her mind nnd chiefly to get
rid miyhow of the money in her pocket,
which seemed tn weigh her down like
lead, so that she could not understand
why it was that the soldiers did uot
notice it nnd ask her questions Now
she felt that there was n hope of a mo-
ment's respite, but just then the sergeant
spoke.

"Imust now ask some questions, and
1 shall recjuire yon all. Stay where yon
are. and I shall not detain any of yon
longer than I can help."

Marie's heart grew as cold aa ice, and
she felt the deadly faintneas coming over
her again. Her head seemed to reel,
and it was with a pain as of death that
she spoke;

"Let me go away, please! Please let
me go away I Please, for the love of
God!'

The gallant sergeant of the gendarmea
was certainly not the man to be hard on
a woman if he could help it. He ex-
claimed with genuine pity:

"Poor girl! poor girl! Bhe haa no
right to be here nt all and in such a con-
dition too! Yon may go, at all events,
nntil we want you. But you must first
forform's sake tell me that you know
nothing of this affair and tf necessary
be searched!"

They were nil startled by the wild cry
which broke from her She rushed over
to her father aud threw herself at his
feet nnd crie«l to him in agony:

"Father! father, save me. save met
Do not let tbem torture me with ques-
tions! Do not let them search me! t
swear to yon tbat lam innocent Yon
do not know what yon are doing! You
cannot know what misery you are bring-
ing on me!"

"\u25a0srsr -dtcui

tht ruthcd nrcr tn her fntlicr nnd tlireit
henett ut hit tat

Her tatiii-r put hi-t hands to bin head,
with a in,iti.hini though it wore toaave
It from fulling to pieces. He gazed in
wilil eyed amazement at the helpless
furni crouching at his feet and then
sto»pe<! to raise her. Bnt as be did no
bis hand met the heavy bulk of tbe
money in ber pocket. He let her*go. in a
sudden revulsion of feeling, almost cast-
ing ber from him. to the i_,reHt indigna-
tion of the sergeant, who mattered U
himself:

"Tbe brutel to treat tbe poor girl like
tbat and she in such a condition, even
supposing that she waa a thief."

Marie felt like death. Tbe relief ol
swooning was denied her. for she fell
tbat some effort waa absolutely neces-
sary ou her part. Ifsuspicion wereoticf
cast on Iter husband Cut Ifwould UTil
she told the truth und gave the motive ol
ber taking the money), be might be it
some way beld accountable for the death
of Pierre—a rink which, with her mem-
ory of the night when he left borne, shi
dared not face.

The sergeant spoke very gravely now.
"This is a very terrible matter, but I

have my duty to do. No one must stir,
and the inquiry must proceed in due
form. Young woman, you most answer
my questions. W hat is your name/

"Marie Macaire."
"WherC Uyour husband.*
'lie is there beside you to tho left."

The sergeant muttered under his
breath:

A STRANGE CASE.
How an Enemy was Foiled.

The following graphic statement will ha
read with Intense interval: -1 cm miotdescribe
Ihe numb, creepy Mnsatlon that existed in my

I arm- hands ami lege. 1 had torub and lieat
1 iiio-t (inn-. vii(<j they wen* tore, too-i-rcuine
In a mea* .ire the d**nU fet-Iln*that ha 1 taken
pos&eshion of them. In adult lon, I hud a

, Mrunge wcaknef* lv my hark ami around my
I waist, together with an Indescribable 'g»titr

' f«M-lui'jt In my atomach. I'hy*lel.iu.iRittd It
wascreeiiltnc paralysis, from which, accord-
in* i"t'li'iruniversal conclusion, there In no
relief, once It fust*MM upon a persim, they
•ay. It continue* It* Insidious pr-ogress until
Itrt-m< lu-t. a vital point and the Miitmr -tit—..
Such wan my prospect. I had been doctoring
a year and a half steadily, but with no par-
ticular benefit, when I saw an advertisement
of I-r ili'is Lf>turn liveNervine, procured a
bottle »i>d heuan using it. Marvt !<m-> a* It
may seem, but a few days had passed liefore
every bit of that creepy feeling had left tne,
and there haa not lieen even the slightest
Indication of Its return. 1 now feel as
well aa 1 ever did. and have gained ten
pounds in weight, though I had run down
from 170 to 137. Four others have used I>r.
Mile*' KeMoratlve Nervine on my reeomen-
d.it lon hiid It has been as satisfactory Intheir
case* a* In mine."—James Kane, La Hue, O.

I>r Miles' Restorative Nervine Is sold byall
droKgista on a positive guarantee, or aent
direct by the !>r.T.tllea Medical i\u. Elkhart.
Iml. on receipt of price. 11 per bottle, six
hottl.** for <v express prepaid. It is free from
opiate* or dangerous drugs.

confewxsj ami when her fathsr had ao
tnnlly felt it in her pocket. The ail.-ii.--s
•eemcl to eiaaprrat* the old man still
mora. He did not know for certain that
It was the money that he had felt, so
once more he interrupted with a remark.

"1 tell yon. officer, that she has tbe
money in o.r pocket. I felt It then
Search her, and yon will And it."

'Tnrn ont yonr pockets!" aaid the
gendarme

With a Restore ofdespair and a bean-
breaking cob. she pat her hand Into her
pocket and said In a low Toiee.

-Oh. father!"
"Comi>! Be qnick!* aaid Beanmont,

in • hamh voice.

Marie went to the table ami emptied
ber|aicketof tbe aad weight which for
ao long had borne her down. The money
waa of all kinds, some of tbe coins were
tamiahed and some were green with long
lying in' the damp earth. Others were
bright and had evidently only beea late-
ly addol to the store. When the eld
ma 1 saw them he rushed at them greedi-
ly and turned them orer in hn hand, an
thenticatini; them aa he went along.

"There ia tbe lonia dor which ray
father i::iveme on my birthday. There
is the Italian gold pieoe with tlie nick in
it which 1 had for tho wine which I sent
over the frontier. These are my coins.
Thin is all my money, which has been
stolen from me."

He aaid thla all in snch a heartless way
that it hurt poor Marie almost as mnch
aa her own ahamo to find that her father
bad unite forgotten that it was his own
daughter whom be waa ao pitilessly ao-
cuaing

Tlie sergeant now spnke:
"This 1111 happy matter aeems clear

enough You havo made a charge of
robbery The crime ia confosaed."

Here Mario broke in:
'Crime! Ob, do not aay thatt 1 never

confessed to crime; the good Lord knows
that I am innocent."

Here again the sergeant struck im
"You do not confess. Yon affirmtbat

yon are innocent Then you must be
screening some ono else. Who so likely
to bo in-ret-ned by a wifeas ber husband?
Stay where yon are!" This was spokea
to Robert, who had risen and was quiet-
ly leaving the room. "Now, please to
tell me. did your husband know that yon
had the money?"

"Oh.no! A thousand timet*no!" There
waa such a ring of truth in her voice
that all who heard it were satisfied on '
this point at leaat.

The sergeant went on again:
"How did yon know where the money

was hidden?"
"1 saw my father bide it."
"Why did yon think that it was in

danger of being stolen?"
"Ifeared it."
"Did yon suspect any oner
"'No." ThU said veryfaintly.
"Itwas at night when yon saw it hid-

den?"
"It was.'
"Have yon been in tbe habit of going

out at night?" I
"No."
"Then what made yon go on this occa-

sion?"
"1 saw my lather go out with a spade,

and 1 followed him."
"Did your ...lalntul know that you

were going o ' This waa getting into
snch dole qu.. ._ that Marie feared
that one more i,u. . inn oftbe same kind .
would infallibly • scorer tbe secret
which she wua tryi - to guard. She
hesitated. The Berne ''• angrily ad-
dressed her: "Answer 1... ((mutton, and
without waiting. If yoi. ure trying to
screen any one else, Itell you plainly that
it willtie of no use."

"Myhusband did uot know that Iwas
out. He knew nothing whatever of my
having the money mntil itwan produced
here in this room."

"Was be ever ont at night?"
Here, in • moment, was the questkm

tbat she most dreaded. She looked
around her with a wild, hunted, despair-
ing look—tried to speak, bnt ber lips
moved nnavaillngly. Her bands moved
for a moment wildly to and fro, and she
sank senseless on the floor.

{to c* comma-en. I

A llarmoßlaaa Kilted.
Mrs. Witherby—That chair yon are

sitting on is a genuine anti«|ne.
Miss Elderby—Then perhaps I had bet-

ter not sit in it.
Mrs. Witherby—Oh. <k>u't get np. It

is very becoming to yen.—Vogue.

"lib. you are the nusnatut tn vouf A
ri--) sort of husband you are to let th«
poor girl without a word of help or «tim-

fort hive to speak in biu-Ii a way to her
father I*llli-t that yon are no better
titan you sliimld be." Then he went on
aloud. "Tell me what yon b__vo to say
about thismattii'?"

Marie was now determined to take all
the blame on hentelf. and «o the .in

awervd with told determination.
•1 took tbe money. Isaw my father

hide it. and aa I had seen him I thought
t!iat some oue else might have s«*en him,
Vsi. and to I tooU the money that I might
Make itsafe."

What did you do with itT broke in
ber father in a rags. "Where is it now.
you wicked girt?"

Mane wan silent. She had soma vain,

desperate hope that this <xn«U«i would
IarilUOMlred of tier m>w tfctft OobsA
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Bileße&ns
Small

Guaranteed to cur* Bilious attacks,
Kick Headache and CaiMtipatioa. Mln
each bottle. Price Me. For sale by
druggists.
Picture "7,17. TO" ud sampls don frw.
J. r. UHIH A CO., Prop-Msn, KW TOM.

"August
Flower"

"I inherit some tendency to Dys-
pepsia from my mother. I suffered
two years in this way ; consulted a
number of doctors. They did me

no good. I then used
Rsllevsd In your August Flower

and it was just two
days when I felt great relief. I soon

fot so that I could sleep and eat, and
felt that I was well. That was

three years ago, and I am still first-
class. I am never

Two Days. without a bottle, and
if I feel constipated

the least particle a dose or two of
August Flower does the work. The
beauty of the medicine is, that you
can stop the use ofitwithoutany bad ;

effectson the system.
Constipation While I was sick I

fe 11 evetything it j
seemed to me a man could feel. Ii
was ofall men most miserable. Ican !

say, in conclusion, that I believe 1

August Flower will cure anyone of
indigestion, if taken!

LlfeofMisery with judgment. A. j
M. Weed, 229 Belle-jfontaine St , Indianapolis, Ind." »

n. I*. wnima

Fiirnitiarc I\

Undertaker !
—

SDBclal iDdncement Tor Gash

FINEST HEARSE INTHI CITY
*«tICC lor l*ut,ll,;,ii„„,

I'MTKDST. Tit!** li-t-ND OFF-Tit,*
North Yakima, W.%«ii , June .v.. IBM. i

Notice It hereby given that ft a following
named acttler ha* Mcd notice of Ml Intention to
make final prooi In aupport of his t'Ulm, Mini
that aaid proof .». .11 u> made iwfnrt. register an<i
receiver nt North Yak! inn, Want) on An; lal i.
iw;,\ It: j

Michael Mack linn preemption D. ii 2£t7 for
the ne' 4 of Mr l». twp 10 11 r & c.

He uiiTfiithe following witueae** to prove bin
•\u25a0'\u25a0ntMini.ut re-j'frn *" ii|*.n n,i.| cultivation of
aid land. via Harry Barrett, nf 7A lah, and

I Herman H. Haate. Oeonre If. WHann and C,
Kdwartl Whitby, all of North ..ikunii, W»Oi .

my person who <1.-i;e- to protein aixalnat the
'allowance of inch proof, or who known of any
•nthi-tunUM* reiwon, under iln- law and the re»ii
latinna of the interior defuirtmeni. why final
pn>t>f ahonld not be allowed, will be given "'i
\u25a0-pportuifitv at the above mentioned time and
place to crosft question the v. Itui'--,\u25a0- or aaid
\u25a0 latmant. nnd to oiler evfdeuee n rebtital of
'hat NHbmltted by clahnaut.

L. S. HOW I.KIT.
leJOjyaug.- Ke«litei

LADIES' TEA
mm pleanaot drink, which will be borne by tbe
tt i-macta without imn-en or trripiutr It aetf
thtvrotiftbly on the liver, kldneyn aud ret>rotiuc-
tlve onraua. A frentle phytic, efficient diuretic,
and ia moat useful in *caut orpainful nien«tura
tion. It af*N diife-ti"iiand reduces rorpult-ncv;
eteara the complexion, renderine it fnir, and re
-toriujt the natural tone of tbe nktn. Hold hy all

drUKvUta. 18-tn

I _N

A SPECIAL OFFER!
Tha -iboT.I. • nrrw pl-turaof THIOttE-OOnUNS N__W IH_.-iI.IIIN .. Inc.. tad al th.

aoraar of -i-tl,and Alar ttrssti or am, TOO sTHR OKKi-.li UN h •(. II th* nrnlala MS and eoraraodioui l.uilill>a ambraclaaall tha mrwlMri, I.aprovame-iti withtha lataat
j tO-provad maehlaarr for lurnlua out a ma-
fropolitaa pap*r. Ilnow hu If, anit on. thai

j tha wliol.Pacifls Cu.it inn )i|.tl> Irat proud
Of at It It ra-tAinlv Ida ttn at na tha roast.

; Now that THI u( O i AN la seffMa i la
I thla now homo It foott Iko ulvlnc Ito many
friar, ia hani-di Itmaki-a thi. apodal ofar
(o tho.o wh-i rt-cw tholr aubterlpt-o \u0084 or lo
•ho.a who auhMfflbo prior to sovlsaibor Ist, i
to aood lb*

U/eeKly Oregogiai)

18MoDWr$2.00
ThU bain* tha dull MiMnoffihar»ar THI

OBKOONIAN balle-ree* btttißlo this klmlwl I hf> «r*%t.r appreciate i. < If*•*tend I i
»onr •tibarn tlon *• o in •• |>o*s_b!«. ban
v.tiiin .Portland ran are ror.it .11 r lnvlt-d
to call an i i.ikf a trip through our a**
mama* Addraaa

OBtSOiU. PUBLISHNQ CO,
PORTLAND. 08.

Do Yqu_Read_?
000000000000

Of course you do, and you 'want the Daily Papers and
the Freshest Periodicals
and Novels. I am agent
for all Papers and Maga-
zines Give me a call.

M. A- Chapman,

Stationer and Newsdealer.

DoYou Write?
Yes? Well, I keep the
most complete line of Sta-
tionery, blank books, Legal
Blanks, Stationers' Novel-
ties, etci to be found in the
city. Prices reasonable.

M. A. Chapman,

Stationer and Newsdealer,
Cor. Yakima Aye. & 2nd St.

#"|-HE
FASTEST TRAIN i„

The WORLD'S FAIR.
s—s Be sure and ask for your tickets via
(Q| the Minneapolis 8l Bt. Louis Ry. "Albert

Lea Route," the only line which willplace
you within IO blocks of the World's Fair
Grounds. Connections made at Engle-
wood, thus avoiding long and tiresome
rides from the city. Two magnificent
trains run from St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis, passing through tha heart of lowa,
and in close proximity to the U. 8. Arsenal
at Rock Island and a grand view of the
Lower Mississippi River. DON'T pay
the same- price and put up with inferior
service.

The^^ (3)
"St Louis v the Flnett Trajn to

and Peoria ihe souih.^
Special"

This is a solid train to St. Louis,
4 ,> * making the run in 20 hours, and is the

ONLY DINING CAR ROUTE.
Direct Line to
KANSAS OITY. BT. JOSEPH. ATCHISON. 9 9 *LEAVENWORTH, OMAHA, COUNCIL BLUFFS.
•nd to LINCOLN, Neb . TO»EKA. DENVER, etc

Connection! in Union Depots, both si Chicago and St Louis.

CDCC PUItD PI DC Inqulr*for rout, otc, of your numi
r net UHAm wAlto Tick»t Ag.nt, or mm

TO CHICAGO. C. M. PRATT, o. T. *p. a..
Minneapolis, Minn

W. H.TRUESDALC,
•ißttvtn.

GK A. ttAII__OE_Y,

THE MUSIC MAN,
m miw -.in i MHWV *oh

Stein-wey,

Weber,
Estey,
Emerson,

"We"bster,

Pease

Pianos
Story &o Oletrls:

Organs
Cadwell Building, Second St., North Yakima-

Read The Herald.

CREAT SPEAR HEAP CONTEST.
_____________Efc7>a__. OECBW _^__)_%T_nJTl__

S -?£AR H£4 0
SAVE THE TAGS.

toe Hundred and Seventy-Three Thousand Two Hundred snd Pitt* Dollars,

$173,250,00
In valuable Presents to be Given Away in R turn for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.*-.
1,188 BTEM WmUUIU ELtllN OOI.I) WAYCHM I'M,.. 'HiO

8.778 FINE IMI'iUITEI) FltEvril *illl< \ 1.1.A-*--.'*, MiiFtm''" ii'DY,
BLACK XNAMEI, THIMMINt.M.I.i ' AI-.ASri-_..li .\< l.tlnV, . _>A""i

23,100 IMPORTED Cl'ItMA.-' DCCKHOK.N IIANDI.E, FOI.B ULADETI' POCKET KNIVKX CI
11 6,800 ROLLED GOLD WATCH 111ARM UnTAHY TTXEHt-Ort. TOOTH' I'llKn. ::.:.,,;
I 1 8,600 LAROE PKTEREM (llic__Hlii,-hi s IN*r.1.r.V1.N I tiLulfSfor .'r.iinli.r

no_ulvt*rllalngou them '"\u25a0\u25a0"'' '
281,030 PHIZES, AMOUNTING TO $173,250 CO

The abore articles willbe distributed, bjr fnnn'irr, I artlea wb«i Man) WAB
HEAD Pluf Tobacco, and return tvua Wa TINTAUN latau i'.„ r, Ima

We willdistribute 220 if theae prll--_llv 11-lN rili-f)M '"llom:
ro THE PARTY aendlne us tbe (treat* st iniml.i rofHPEAU ItKAO

TAOHfrom thla .oiinijr tve will give 1 r.oLT) WATCH.
ro tbe FIVE PARTIES mnilln? us tbe InIt mil «1 l.'.i.i"•• r of

BPEAR HEADTAIiM,we willfive to mm, I Ill.l;' «.i,/\*H. ...5 OPERA o___A_H£_ti
rothe TWENTY PARTIES sending ua tlie uext freali • M-n-her

of BPEAR HEAD TAOH, we will give Ui (nil I IHn'KET
KNIFE " '-» POt'KETKHIIA

ro tbe ONE HtTNDRF.D PARTIES aindlutr 0* Ih« nejrt greatest
number of KPEAII HEAD T.\<ls. we will 1.. I , inch 1
ROLLED OOLD WATI II("HARM 'Il'"Ti! I'll '<. 100 TOOTH PICKS,

ro tbe ONE HUNDRED PARTIES Bending in tbe .-it greatest
number of HPKAK HEAD TAOH, %\u25a0<• will *,-..- lo uich 1Larue picture in eleven counts luo PIOITRKK

Total \n:_ibcr of I'll.-f"for Ibla Ccniily, 320.

CAUTION.—No Tags will be received l.rfi.re Jnnuarj Ist, 1801. nor nflcr V;*l.|Uß.~ 1-.1.
1084. Etch packfice containing tntrs must l*e marked plainlywith Name of Haottor, i *v.i.
County, Htate, and Nuuilier of Tags In «'w li pa.-ki-ge. All charge.**, on {MilI *.'.c*. Kw I I*h

preMKl.
KEAD.—«PEAR HEAD poaaeaaei more .]unlllle«of Intrinsic »««i» Hi h any otber

ping tobacco produced. Il is tie sire, teat, the louahest, Ihe rich,-!. s. i *.t llr.ill is
ibaolotely, positively mul dUitnetlvely lllTeranl lv fluvor from uny,»ilt. ridug i.t-ot-i-o.
A trial will convince Hie most st.i .ptti -I <•' thla fuel. It is the Inrgesl _\u0084*!)» rof any si niliar
ibapeand atyleon earth, which proves ti.at li tuts i-.ui_.tiI the popular t.-is-.> m / pl.t,*..* tb,<

rple. Try It, and i-artleipnte in tbe nintaat for orliea. see that a Tim TIMfs on every
ent piece of SPEAK HEAD ynu buy. send In the tags, no matter I •\u25a0*• (mall tha

Quantity. Very slii'-ercly,
* ' Till: P. J. 80RO COMPANY, Mtt.iu.rrowv, Ohio,

A Hat nf tbe people obtaining then,' prizes In this county will bo i -...it.-., iv ibla
paper lmuiedlately after February Ist, i*-'i.

DON'T SEND UNI TUGS BEFORE JANUARY I, 1834.

NO SUPERIOR OR EQUAL ON EARTH
AUK TOO AWAKE THAT TIIKCAST [BOM STOVK

IS A THING (IF TIIK I'AST? BUY ONLY TIIK

m\ H MAJESTIC W
IT IS MADE OF ITKBL AND WILL, WEAlT^"**

FOB KVKR. NOTHING UKB IT ON TIIKMARKET.

JS^l^l^l-tllN'Ci Ac _VI,VI_LI<_.I*, A_GT».,
ell them a. eastern j-rire*. freiiihra(lde<_. The* earrv a complete line of Tin ami Kantunre and -
ire beadtjiiartera lor !»|mrt.i_K Uoofa 'all and t-ee them. I.] ecley block* next u> Hotel Yakima.

'RANK 8. rtIIAKDLOW. JIFfD. MeDANIKL.

StLa.rd.lo-w 3 IMZclDaxiiel,
DEAI.KKR IN

Fine Wines, Liquors.
Imported & Domestic Cigars.

.INK liII.I.IAKHANil not TAHIKt-.

southOßMt Corner Ynkima Avenue A Front Street. One Door Weat of Steine''i. Hulel.

I>_

Silt Apts fir Hi Celntelei Jesse Mure KeiiHtly Wlisllm.

DRY GOODS BYMAIL
We mr*kc a specialty of filling orders for all classes of
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Household Goods
through our mail order department. Try us once. You
willsave money and obtain best qualities only.

New CATALOGUE FREE
We willsend free to any address our New Catalogue. It
contains full descriptions of the latest styles for the season
53^° Mention this Paper when -writing.

THE MacDOUQALL & SOUTHWICK CO.,
SEATTLE, WASH.

W^IRID BROTHERS
HVVK .H'.-T KKt'KIVKI-A FINK LINE OF

Boots & Shoes
For Hie Aii'oiii »l itiiii nf tlie Spring ami Slimmer Trad*

OFIONJOC GROCERIES,
We larry h litr^.- _.t<x'k nt Sinple ami Fancy l.iroi'eries, whirh are iiHerftl at living

pfltWß. (live us a iiill. Corner Yakima Aveti'ie ami First Street. Nortli Yakima.

nbaTjewe lfiy stoßfl
The ntiilertiignetl nislien toannounre that lie lias
openeil with a

Complete New Line of Jewelry
Silverware, WaU'lies, Ciocka, ett-., at prii-es to anil
all. All kinila of n*pitrin« neatly and promptly
done. Call and see me.

A. - SCniISODOELER.
NEXT DOOK TO TIIKCO Ol". STORK. NOKTH YAKIMA.

YOU KEEP IT IN THE HOUSE?

FERRT DAVIS

pAI^SKBLLZR
W\\\ Cure Cs-Cim^s, Colic, Cholera-
Morbus asid aN trowel Oompsaints,

FSICS,23i,. W)ti.k uud SIJJQ A BOTTLE.


